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tnYi tl"fliL1o-3 The Hireling rJ-3"lr":n11th:h1911l1Yi tl"fli~ L~ 0-3fl1" "1 "il 1973 : The 

Cannes Film Festival h~oiJ9imJ1L"111iiLivg1fl 
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2. L~UlL1iN 

.A' .. iJ .. ·' .... 2.1 L141!L1'D\1 "A High Dive" L 14111»1D\1ng» "K1111,10'VI\WftB The Whole 

Story by Richard Rossner, printed in Great Britain by Longman · Group UK Limited, 

1988 'VItl'1 66-71 

The story is set in a circus in England during or just after the Second World 

War. like most circuses at the time, this one was owhed and managed by one 

family. The CJircus-manager was worried. Attendances had been falling off and such 

people as did come - children they were, mostly - sat .about listlessly\ munching 

sweets or sucking ices, sometimes talking to each _oth~r without so much as glancing 

at the show. Only the young or little girls, who came to see the ponies, betrayed any 

real interest. The ctowns2'jokes felt flat3
, for they were the kind of jokes that used to 

raise a laugh before 1939', after which critical date people's sense of humour seemed 

to have changed, along with many other things about them. The circus-manager had 

heard the word 'corny'
5 

flung about and didn't like it. What did they want? 
,. 

Something that was, in his opinion, sillier and more pointless than the old jokes; not 

1. listlessly 

2. clown 

3. fell flat 

4. 1939 

5. corny 

EN355 

•iredly, not showing interest = L'VIi'!m.r la.iLLRtl-3fl111la'U.hl 

a person , especially in a circus , who makes a living by 

performing amusing or foolish tricks = tl1tl~n'l'U.~::fl7ifl1 

no one laughed at the jokes = la.iiiLfl'l~1Ln::ntJ11"11fl~n . . 
the year in which the Second World 

""fl71111~nflf"~ 2 

iJ =-·.I -War began = L \lo1JflLOfl 

I 
a corny joke is one that has been heard (too often) before= 11"11 • 
'il ~n~l~'U.ti a tJ''U.Lii'U. ltl 
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• 
a bull's-eye 

1
- on the target of humour, but an outer or even a near-miss-something 

that brought. in the element of futility and that could be laughed at as well as with: an 

unintentional joke against the joker. The clowns were quick enough with their 

patter
2 

but it just didn't go d~w1;1: there was too much sense in their nonsense for an 
3 

up-to-date audience, too m\Jch af1iculateness . They would do better to talk 

glbberlsh
4

, perhaps. Now they must change their style, and find out what really did 

make people laugh, if people could .be made to; but he, the manager, was 

over fifty and never good himself at making jokes, even the old-fashioned 

kind. What was this word that everyone was using-'sophlsticated'? The audiences 

were too sophisticated, even the children were: they seemed to have seen and 
' . 

heard all this before, even when they were too young to have seen and heard it. 

'What shall we do?' he asked his wife. They were standing under the 

Big Top
5

, which had just been put up, and wondering how many of- the empty 

seats would still be empty when· they gave their first performance. 'We .shall have 

to do something , or it's a bad loOkout.' 

'I don't see what we can do about the comic side,' she said • 'It may 

come right by itself. r~shions change, all sorts of old things have re1urned to favour, 

like old- time dances; But there's something we.could do.' 

'What's that?' 

'Put on an act that's dangerous, really dangerous. ·Audiences are never 

bored by that. I know you Cion't like it. and. nor more do I, but when we had the 

1. bull's-eye the· center of a target = fl~umn:~'llu~dhvu.nu 
'II. 

. . . ~ 

2. patter rapid talk , mainly for an audience = n11~fiL 111) "11£1~91191Gm 
. . . ..... . 

3. articulateness : me.ahingful and intelligent speech = ti1~fiYI11fl1111'VI111tJLLa:: .. 
L~atJ1~S19l 

4. gibberish nonsense = \iR11:: 
5. big top 

. . ...... ~ ' ~ .. 
CirCUS tent = L9114YIYI L"Jin1..1LS'U.S::fl1a'911 
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Wall of Death -' 

Her husband's big chest - muscles twltchec;f under his thin shirt . . 
'You know what happened then.' 

'Yes, but it wasn't our fault, we were in the clear.' 

He shook his head. 

'Those things upset everyone. I know the public came after it 
~ 

happened - they came In shoals , they came to see the place where someone had 

been killed. But our people got the needle2 and didn't give a good performance for 

I don't know how long. If you're proposing another Wall of Death I wouldn't stand for 

it-besides, where will you find a man to do it? - especially with a lion on his 

oike, which is the great attraction.' 

'But other turns are dangerous too, as well as dangerous - looking. It's 

being dangerous that is the draw.' 

'Then what do you suggest?' 

Before she had time to answer a man cam up to them. 

'I hope I don 't butt in
3
,' he said, 'but there's a man outside who wants to 

speak to you.' 

'Wh$1t about ?' 

'I think he's looking for a job.' 

'Bring him in,' said the manager. 

The man appeared, led by his escort, who then went away. He was a tall, 

1. in shoals 

2. got the needle 

3. butt in 
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in crowds = Lth.m~ll ') 
.. .. l became nervous and frightened = 91\4L9l\UL~::9ln ' 

........ 
interrupt = 'llfi~-1'VI1:: 
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1 2 3 
sandy haired fellow with tawny leonine eyes and a straggling moustache. 

It wasn't easy to tell his age - ne might have been about thirty five. He pulled 

off his old brown corduroy cap and waited. 

'I hear you want to take a job with us, ' the manager said , while his wife 

tried to size up the newconier. I 'We're pretty full up, you know. We don't take on 

strangers as a rule. Have you any references?' 

'No, sir.' 

'Then I'm afraid we can't help you. But just for form's sake, what can you 

do?' 

As if measuring its height the. man cast up his eyes to the point where one of 

the two poles of the Big Top was embedded in the canvas. 

'I can dive sixty feet int9 ·a tank eight foot long by four foot wide by four foot 

deep.' 

The manager stared at him • 

'Can you now?' tile said. 'If so, you're the very man we want. Are you 

prepared to IE!t us see you do it?' 

' 'Yes,' the man said. 

, 'And would you do It with petrol burning on the water?' 

'Yes.' 

'But have we got a tank?' the m•nager's wife asked. 

'There's the old Mermaid's tank. it's just the thing. Get somebody to fetch it.' 

· While the tank was being brought the stranger looked about him. 

'Thinking better of it?' said the manager. 

'No, sir,' the man replied. 'I was' thinking I should want _some bathing -

1. tawny 
' "' . 

brown = eamil'l4i111911~ 

2. leonine like a.lion = L ~ile'l4fl ti1..1 i..1 lt~ 
3. straggling long and untidy'= f.I11LLR::lliLilwl::LUtJ1J 
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trunks.' 

'We can soon fix you up with those,' the manager said. 'I'll show you where 

to change.' 

'Leaving the stranger somewhere out of sight, he came back to his wife. 
' 

'Do you think we ought to let him do it?' she asked. 

'Well, it's his funeral. You wanted us to have a dangerous act, and now 

we've got it.' 

'Yes, I know, but-' The rest was drowned by the rattle of the trolley bringing 

in the tank- a hollow, double cube.like a sarcophagus
1
• Mermaids in low relief 

sported on its leaden flanks. ~runting and muttering to each other the men slid it into 

·position a few feet from the pole. Then a length of hosepipe was fastened to a 

faucet
2 

and soon they heard the sound of water swlshing
3 

and gurgling' in the tank 

'He's long time changing,' said the manager's wife . 

· 'Perhaps he's looking for· a Rlace to hide his money,' laughed her husband, 

and added, 'I think we'll give the petrol a miss
5

• 

At length the man emerged from behind a screen, and slowly walked towards 

them. How tall he was, lanky
6 ~nd muscular. The hair on his body stuck out as if it 

had been combed. Hands on hips he stood beside them, his skin pimpled by 

goose - flesh. A fit yawnl~g 7 
overtook him. 

1. sarcophagus 

2. faucet 

3. swishing 

4. gurgling. 

5. give a miss 

6. lanky 

7. a fit of yawning 
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stone coffin used in ancient times = 1~h'lf'l'ri~Lil1.l.~llli'hu:uTu 
1unm 
water tap = ";Jntl9lnami1 , 

. .. ..1 .. :-
nOISes made by water= La'U~'Y1Ln9l';J1mn 

., 
from v. gurgle - make a bubbling sound = LRU~1l1~8.,El1n1f'l 

not to do something = '1.~fi1'1J1"i~u1"mh" 
tall and thin = ~"Lri"ri1" 

'II 

suddenly began to yawn a lot = 'V\11 
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'How do I get up?' he asked. 

The manager was surprised, and pointed to the ladder. 'Unless you'd rather 
1 . 

climb up, or be hauled up I You'll find a platform just below the top, to give 

you a foot-hold.' 

He had started to .go up the c~romium-plated ladder when the manager's 

wife called after him : 'Are you still sure you want to do it?' 

'Quite sure, madam.' 

He was too tall to stand upright on the platform, the awnlng
2 bru~hed his 

head. Crouching and swaying forty feet above them he swung his arms as though to 

test the air's resistance. Then he pltched
3 

forward Into space, unseen by the 

manager's wife who l~oked, the other way until she ~ard a splash and saw a thin 

sheet of bright water shQoting up. 

The man was ·standing breast-high in the tank. He swung himself over the 

edge and c;:rossed the rlrig towards them, his body dripping, his wet feet caked with 

s~wdust, his tawny eyes a little bloodshot
4

• 

'Bravo !' said the manager, taking this shiny hand. 'It' s a first-rate act , that 

and will put money in our pockets. What do you want for it, fifteen quid
5 
a week?' 

' 
The man shook his head. The water tricked from his matted hair on to his 

shoulders, oozed
6 

from his borrowed bathing - suit and made runnels down his 

sinewy thighs. A fine figure of a man: the women would li~e him. 

'Well, twenty then.' 

1. be hauled 1,.1p 
. 'I"• ,.,k 

be pulled up w1th a rope = L"lrL'!Ein~~~1Ul1 
2. awning r<I>Of 9f ttie circus tent = ~ut-3fl1Lfitnift'l im-3 L ~ EJLL~~"~:fl·ni'irf 
3. pitched 

. . .. - . : .. fell forward suddenly = 'ilfl Vl1'r'IIJ 

4. bloodshot : red in the eyes= 'il'JU~~n~1 
5. quid : • iJ "" ,. ,.j'l """ • .I ,. : pound sterling= 4 'UfiWYI~:LL~-3fiL"lrL'UJnL-3'UuEI'U~ 

6. oozed .:- passed out, emitted = 'VI&UlEiniJ1 
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Still the man shook his head. 

'Let's make it twenty- five. That's the most we give anyone.' 

Except for the slow shaking of his head the man might not have heard. The 

circus - manger and his wife exchanged a rapid glance. 

'Look here,' he said. 'Taking into account the draw your act is likely to be, 

we 're going to make you a special offer - thirty pounds a week. All right ? ' 

Had the man understood? He put his finger in his mouth and went on 

shaking his head slowly, more to himself than at them, and seemingly unconsbious of 

the bargain that was being held out to him. When he still didn't answer, the knot
1 

of 

tension broke, and the manager said, in his ordinary, brisk voice. 

'Then I'm afraid we can't do business. But just as a matter of interest, tell 

us why yoa turned down our excellent offer. ' 

The man drew a long breath and breaking his long silence said, 'It's the 

first time I done it and I didn't like it.' 

With that he turned on his heel and straddling
2 

his long legs walked off 

unsteadily in the direction of the dressing - room. 

The circus-manager and his wife stared at each other. 'The first time.' Not 

knowing what to say to him, whether to praise, blame, scold or sympathize, they 

waited for him to come back, but he didn't come . 

'I'll go and see if he's all right,' the circus-manager said. But in two minutes 

he was back again. 'He's not there,' he said. 'He must have slipped out the other 

way, the crack - brained
3 

fellow!' 

1. the knot everyone relaxed because the final decision had been made 
'I ..... 'I .t. " = nmn.m.n L';JL vn1:n1,.9ltl~"UL";Jfl'l.J~tl'Yl1U 

• q 

2. straddling sit or stand with his legs ~ide apart = £h~o'VIi'mt'.Jm.J"ll1 
" . 3. crack- brained : crazy = 1J1 ') 1JEl ') 
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fi1Di1J1r.Jtrvnim~::i114114~1" 1J ll1~1D·mtt~L14und'111t1n'V111'-3i£J The Whole Story by 

Richard Rossner 1-\11'1 68- 72 

ihm1111n11L;u,..Tf1 

Di1J1r.Jth: lVflLLRti114114ti £1 lt.Jif. 

1. Attendances had been falling off. 

2. flung about 
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"!1'1 r.Jr-114\'11 r.J LlJ L RlJ14Lft'O N1L1J1lL ") ft-114114 N LlJ1411111-31JOnll17tJ111 L "JJ11tLfi\.L L fi"JJ'1 r.Jr-1 • .. v .. 
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t 'I ..1 .... . ' 'Ill... "tl ~ ... ' ..,t 
1414L£h'l L14fl8~L'll1n&UJ1111JEln11'r'HJ111L'!J1 L~880 L LLtt1 L'li1'Vftln1Jl111tJ1L'll111"1f1t1~1414fl~ 

~ . .. .. 
... 

'i::1J1 ') 1J El ') 

f! ... 1 ... .. t ... 'I"'• ..... 
011814 fl141'll El~ a'111l111tJ1 L ';11'!1 El~ 1.:1 ~::fl18fi11414R::fl El14 L"" L "'14Cl.:Jln0'i'll El~'Vf1 n . ~ 

~'li1LU14Elci1~l1 
.. .. ..1 
O;J01'1'1J011'L 1'!1,_.fl 3 

011814fl141'll El~ R1iil111tJ1L i1'll El~ l1~ ~::fl1Rfl-f fl1L ~L"111fl111J'hiln11L~14 

1J1~Elci1.:J~el14fl11tJ l~LLria::l1U1.:J fl1l111~el14fl11tJ aiu1u 

.. .. ..1 
O;J0111J011'L1!1,_.fl 4 

"' .... .. u "' 1 ... .. • ... · ..r..~J .. n· .... • f11140 fln1;·1L 14L i1'll El~ 1~ ~;:fl'Hlfl1 L "'11 El148111l11"HI1~14flTI1~1n'i 1'~-:J LLtJ 

\l'nflm.~•,::n•mh~h 

... .. .l' ""' 3. 0111Lft11t'ML\UlL1iN 

3.1 cft'1a::A1' (character) , 

.. l I ... 
0 

... 
0 U "' 1 ,._ C'.Jri .... n. if11JI11'1ll1 1Jfl111J218 fl111JUfiL'VftJ.:J11L 14Li1"11El~ 1~~::fl18fl1fl ~~~ 

~m~• ""11mi'14El cii1 ,::,.;, m.h.:~ l ,.,",::'" v.:~ i114::'ll El~n'in11'l1El.:J fl14L a.:~ l~ nT'JW14 fl141'll El.:J 
~ ~ -

J.:~firhl~~eh'U.fl111Ji1Lfl1,;.tn;J'liEI.:JU114LiiEI.:JL14L1~1,f14ri1i~'lJ1JL'lJ1 ~LU141'1ihtntl1::..;14f 
~ ~ ... ~ ... . . 

L 1EJ011 c1rcus-manager 
... "" • .ok- ~ .. ..t .r .. " . 'I ... 

'IJ. !f1!1N\1,.."1J1'M1"1"'fl1fl L 1"Rtf'l1ntl'1 L'li1Uftfi.:J011"1,..1~n L14£11.:J L"" .. . 

tniil11'H.f1L i1'll El~ h~ ~::fl1Rfl-ffl ""i~ 011LLI'fi~L"111 l~i'tJn11L814£Ji1i1.:J11fl1U VH L'll1 
~ . 

tl .. l t"' ' "" .... 't .:. :'1 t .... 'Ill ' 1lLa'1f ~HJ "'L "'"~~11011U8fi~L11EIRnfl11414L'li1L 'Vf.:JLfltJLL8fi.:JLu14fl1~LL 10 ua::L 'li1111L'll1 L11 
;.I • ~ .. 

"lrEltJ2T14 ""i.:~;J1mt14L 111n ~14~ i14El Eln lt.JuJ~tJ14Lfa ~1LLa1 ii"'1vltJ 
~ 

I .,j 
3.2 .LLO,..L1'8" (theme) 

\l'ntl1::...r14i't.~ ~hnfl1111flfl'll El~ L 'liT"h1114~UL 1181111'Hl'tli1 a:: l 1't~ ti1fi a~ 011 
~ 

i::rh n111Jn~w;J:;,-i! L ~L 11iifl1111"Jh\hh141tyL 14L~£l.:J,f14 ') LLfiL 11i::~Eltln1"'1E1Ltl~1,f14 
tl .... ...... t ....................... ..1 ......... """ ..r 

L 14tln L 1El.:J"'14.:J fi.:J14 1411'\.l.,;.tJ';I~fl El~11 El1"1f'Vf 11n11fi11.:J"'f1flflfi1.:J014L "'11 El14ntJ"'f1LI L 14L 1El.:J14 
~ 

L'll1~nti1"'14fl L ~LLR'fi.:Jfl1111a'11111rlri El14n1111i1~ L 'll1a'11111Clfh l~ LLfi L 'li1UfiLR1f"'i ElLa'14El 
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'ti0-3LniiLi1'tiEJ-317~R::fl1Rtl'f L\'lijenUl1JLtlUn17taln11L'ti1R11111tl'WR';J'U.,~L~'U.11tl111'U.HU 
. ~ q 

nmJ-3fl1JL~fho::L1L'ti1;J::rhlti utiL'tl1~tnn;J::fhL'U.i~~L'ti1Y-~Elh111n~wfl111nn11 
~ . q 

"' !"I .... "ll_...,.f 
Possible Theme! Enn::L'tltl'l.l. theme LJJ'IU111!t1D~nq1f L~~"" 

1. People are able to do anything , but they prefer to do. what they really 

like and this is the reason why people earn their living differently. 

2. People have different ways ·of earning their living because they prefer to 
' . ' 

do what they think· they like most. 

... . .. "" mln-,·n.m11L1u."'n 5 

. ;J~RV.l theme 1.~Li:J!UTI11!t1el-3n{l'l!tUfln9i1-3Ltl;J1n~'l~111i'n 2 th:: 1r.Jfl 

3.3 n11ft\l11an11Lfi~ short storv of plot 

n. LU'U.L1El-3~il L \'191011mLil r.J1 ~ El "J11 tJ ~'Pid-311~\'11 R1ill117ti1L i1"ll El-3 h-3 
. .q ~ 

a::fl'liflf LLa::'t191 REI1Jfl1111R11117tl'tl EJ-39l'I.I.LLa::;nn lu 
• .,..r... ' ..., "' . ' 0 • ~ .J " ..... 

'tl. ~1 u ~'U.11fl1111'tl91 LLU-3 EWL "h11 L "ll1 R1lt11tl 't11 L'U.R-3'Yl L ,, Lfll.J EJ nnu 
~ . . 

. Li1'LIEI" L 7-3a::fl1Llflf'PI7EILUih LLR::'tlm;ai~U1rl'U.L'tl1n EltJ10;J::f1111Ji1L 'tJ1;J::R11111mh L 'U.i-3 ' 

~ L "ll1flfli1L 'ti1LD-3rh Lti'P17a lli ~-3flREI91-i1fl'tl D-3 L'"JI1£l1;J;J::fl91 a Ufl a El9l L 1 a1i1 L 'ti1'R11111t1~1 . . . ~ 

J1an ') LYi UtlL'ti1U"L1iLfltJaEJ-3'ti1Llnflf-3. flf-3diiLtl'l.l.n111JEiflL"ll1i1i-3~ L'tl1flf!L~U1n1J 
l:)IIA I .~ ... ~I ... .. "~~" 

fl1111R11111tl"l1El-3L'ti1LEI-3'U.~ Lll~fl 7::\'111-3'YltJ" L11R11111tl'V-l R'i'l.l.fl111J R11J11tl'il El-3 L 'til Lfl L 'il1 . . . 

~~ u-~ iifl1111i' ~uu"a ~"aa9lna1 LLa::1 "~ ~~fl1111i'91LLu"1. "h, o"~,,n'VIllfl lu Ld aL ,, 
• :-.. .I "~~" 

R11117t1911'U.15m ') fl111't1L'ti11JEJn Lfl 

fl. ;J::L ~'U.i1L1a-3d\1i1. 'JiLU'I.I.L1El-3'tl El-3fl'U. 1.'t~fl'U.'VIrt-3Lfl UL\l. 'Vn:: L 'V-171::~ ~1\1. Liil 
I • 

. "" ... ... I ... 'l "" .r .. • ... I .r ..1)1 .,j tl ..... . 
f1111J"J10 911 a::fl1LL11 LL9lfl'U.L91 U1 l-'L 1 0'-3\1. 'VI'Hlfl1 R::fl"H 'VI.R1'1.1.1J1;J:'ln 'Yl L 'VI 'U.ll 1::1 fl fl1111 

LU\1.111 a U1-3 h 
"· 'l "" a"ti"~ L 'Piij aultru.h::~'U.frh 'l~~Ehwi1ni1 Ltl'U.L1EJ-3"ll a" w1iln,,u, 

L i1"ll 0-3L1~ a::fl'liflf i10011R'U.'Yl'U.1'V-11JU::'ti.EI-3'!r1 U~111~1-31'U. fhn1J R1il1l11 U1fid rh L ~ . . . ~ . 
L1EJ~~1L \4'1.1. Ltl~,fli~L ~ElL -A'L~'I.I.~-31fltl1::R~fl"ll 0-3"0U1::~uf~UOUU~-30 ~ L "li'U. n11LLRfl-1 
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fi~L 'l1'U1-:~~f-:~Yi1EJ:htJ1-:~ i-3 ath-:~'~ 1fltJ~fi~L£J-:~ '1i L~ uf1flll1ri a~ i-:~d'Lu~n,, 
'U Dn11fi'I.U 11~1ll1"H1fi1 D:' 'lL 'VIiJ El1.Ul~ l~ ~11ll'Jhili1~ 1ty~::Liiflif"~1nn111Jm.J~Ul\ 
n11~~~L 11i1~1111i1"1tlJ 'l ~n1'lt'hi-:~ Lfl i-:~'VIi1-:~ri,1i,]1_ Ltl~ i1 L "JJ1tl El-:J"JJEI'U i-:~,f ~L ~ll a 'tJ 

ftl .... "' n11IJ1::: LaJ\UJin'11 EJtJ 'YI 
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. . 
'l ~ \t'nfim;1fl autht11llfi a 'tJdL u~111lt1 ei'-:~nqlt 
1. Who usually works in a circus? 

2. Why was the circus-manager worried? 

3. What did the circuS-manager think about the clowns' performances? 

4. What was the year of 1939? 

5. What did the circus-manager think about to continue his business? 

6. Whom did the circus-manager talk about the change and improvement 

of his business? 

7. While both were talking about the improvement and the change of the 

performance style, who came to see them? 

8. Were the couple who owned the circus willing to accept him? Why? 

9. What did the man tell them? 

10. Was he allowed to show his performance? 

11. What did he suggest the couple to use for his performance? 

12. Could the man do his performance. successfully.? 

13. What did the couple offer him? 

14. Did the man accept the offer? 

15. What was his reason given to the couple for his refusal? 

16. What did the circus-manager think about the man? 
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